
Level 1

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

Emily: Here you are. This is water.

Kumi: Thank you. Is that rice?

Emily: Yes, it is. And this is salt.

Kumi: This is money. Let's buy. 

Emily: Here you are. This is water.

Kumi: Thank you. Is that rice?

Emily: Yes, it is. And this is salt.

Kumi: This is money. Let's buy. 
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数えられない単語数えられない単語

uncountable noununcountable noun

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

Lesson9Lesson9

isThis That it

.

a
an

water money music
luggage furniture power
wine information work
salt milk rice

water money music
luggage furniture power
wine information work
salt milk rice
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Let's answer some questions.Let's try!４

先生の質問に答えてみましょう。

question: What's this?What's this?

It's _ dog.        It's _ water.

It's _ rice.        It's _ book.

It's _ money.    It's _ milk

It's _ dog.        It's _ water.

It's _ rice.        It's _ book.

It's _ money.    It's _ milk

Emily: This is a bottle of orange juice. 

Kumi: Let's buy it. I will have a cup of tea.

Clare: This is a bag of rice.

Kumi: It looks good. I also need a jar of jam.

Emily: This is a bottle of orange juice. 

Kumi: Let's buy it. I will have a cup of tea.

Clare: This is a bag of rice.

Kumi: It looks good. I also need a jar of jam.

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Point
数えられないものには、ａ　ａｎは付きませんが、
○○に入っていると言う場合には、付けて話します。（入れ物が一つの場合）
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Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions of this lesson.３

数えられない単語uncoutable nounLesson9

is
This 
That 

it .

a can of soda
a cup of coffee
a glass of milk
a bowl of salad

これは---に入った---です。

Let's match the words.Let's try!４

２つの単語を組み合わせて見ましょう。

question: What's this?What's this?

a bowl of
a jar of

a bottle of
a glass of
a scoop of

butter
water
juice
rice
soup
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